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Poems on feveral OccAsions , 85

A Copy of Verses in the Sixth Mifcellany,

TO THE

A U T H O R
, % * ; ."̂ ^ v.t ". 0, ^ 4 ^

'ROSA M 0 N D.
-- Ne forte pudori

Sit tibi Mufa Lyr<e filers, et Cantor Apollo.

By Mr . TICK ELL.

THE Opera firfl Italian mafiers taught,
Enrich'd with fongs, but innocent of thought.

Britarmia's learned theatre dtfdains
Melod'tous triflesj and enervate firains ;
And blujbes on her injufdfiage to fee
Nonfenfe well-turfd, and fweet ßupidity.

No



86 Poems on feveral O c c As i o Hf.

No charms are...wanting to thy artfulßongy . .
Soft as Corelli , but as Virgil flrong.
From wordsß fweet new grace the notes receive,
And Mufick borrows helps, fhe uid to give.
7%y ßile hath matctid what ancient Romans knew>
Thy fiowing numbers far excell the new;
Their cadence in ßuch eafie ßound convey'd,
That height ofthought may feem ßuperfluous aid -̂
Tet in ßuch charms the noble thoughts abound,
That needleßs ßeem the ßweets of eafie ßound.

üLandßchapes how gay the bow'ry grotto y '̂ st
Which thought creates, and lavißo ^u^ s •
What art can trace the vifionar;fT cenes>
Theflow'ry gröves, and ew tafiing greens,
The bablingßomd$J ^ ™m'lck Echo  P la T^
The fairy Jh/ẑ y an<̂ tts eternal maze,
Nature ^nd art in all their charms comb'in'dy
/fvJ all Elyfium to one view confitfdf
]Vo further could Imagination roam,
'Till Vanbrook fram 'd, and Marlbro ' rais'd the Dome.

Ten thoußandpangs my anxious boßom tear,
When drown'd in tears Ißee th°imploring fair :
When bards leßs ßoft the movmg words ßupphyy
Aßeemmgjuflice dooms the Nymph to die ;
But here Jhe begs, nor can ßhe heg in vam3
(In dirges thus expiring Swans complaw)

Eatf
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Each verfe fo fwells, exprejjive of her woesr
And 'ev'ry fear in lines fo mournfulflows;
JVe, fpite of fame y her fate revers'd behevey
0 "erhöh her crimes, and thmk Jhe ought to live,

Let joy tranfport fair Rofamonda '^ßoade,
And wreaths of myrtle crown the lovely Maid.
While now perhaps with DidoV ghofl fhe rovesr
And hears and teils the ßory of the 'ir loves,
Alike they mourn, alike they blefs the 'ir fate,
Since love, which made "em ivretched, makefem great^
Nor longer that relentleß doom bemoany
Which gain 'd a Virgil , and an Addifon.

Accept, great monarch of the Britifh laysy
The tribute fong an humble fubjeß pays.
So tr 'ies the artlefs Lark her early flight,
And foarSj to ha 'il the God of verfe, and light,
ünrivald as thy merit be thy fame y
And thy own laureis fhade thy envy'd name:
Thy namey the boafi of all the tuneful choir,
Shall tremble on the ßrings of eifry Lyre -y
While the charnfd reader with thy thought compUes^
Feels correfponding joys or forrows rife,
And views thy Rofamond with Henry '* eyes.

Dramatis



Dramatis Perfona?
M E N.

King Henry.
Sir Trußy, Keeper of the Bower.
Page.
MelTenger.

W OME N.

Queen Elinor.
Rofamond.
Grideline, Wife to Sir Trußy.

Guardian Angehe&c.

SCENE Woodßock Tark.
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ROSA MOND.

ACT I. SCENE I.

A ProfpeB of Woodftock-Park, termmatmg in the Bowen

Enter QUEEN and PAGE.

QUEEN.

HAT place is here!
What fcenes appear\

Where-e'er I turn my eyes,
All aröund
Enchanted ground

And foft Elyfiumsrife:
Flow'ry mountains^
Moffie fountairtSj

N ShadyVol . I.



') 3 ROSAMOND.
Shady woods,
Chryftal floods,

With wild variety Jfurprife.
* As der the hollow vaults we walky
Ä hundred echo's round us talk:

From hill to hill the voice zs tofl,
Rocks rebounding,
Caves refoundmg,

Not a fingle word is loß^

V P 4 G &
Tliere gentle Rofamondimmured
JLives from the world and you fecured»

QUEEN.
Curfe on tlie namef I faint, I die,
With fecret pangs of jealoufie. ------

. • , . *c . v.\ .va >/.*.v.' .'"j'i .jl 'iSiL-ji 'J '. d iitc
P h G E.

There does the penfive beauty mourn,
And languifh for her Lord's return.

Q U E E N.
Death and confuiion! rm too flow------
Show me the happy manfion, ßaow-----

P A G E.

Great Henry there— -

O T"■•».•>• m

[A/ide»

[Aßde,

* Älludmg to the famous Echo in Woodftock-Park.

QU E EN
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£ U E E N.
Triner , no more !-----

PAGE.

-----Great Henry there
Will foon folget the toils of war.

Q U E E N.

No more ! the happy manfion fliow
That holds this lovely guilty foe.
My wrath, like that of heav'n, {hall rife,
And blaß her in her Paradife.

1 -~ ■ * ~ i£ h'ioJL«
PAGE.

Behold on yonder rifing ground
7%e bower, that wanders
In meanders,
Ever bend'mg,
Never ending,
Glades on glades,
Shades in ß̂ades,

Running an eternal round.

Q U E E N.
In fach an endlefs maze I rove,
Loft in labyrinths of love.

My breaft with hoarded vengeance barns^
While fear and rage

N z
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!

Witli hope engage3
And rule my wav'ring foul by turns.

PAGE.

The path yon verdant field divides,
Which to the foft confinement guides.

^ QUEEN.
Eleonora, think betimes,
What are thy bated rival's crimes!
Whither, ah whither doft thou go!
What has Ihe done to move tliee fo!

—Does {he not warm with guilty fires
The faithlefs Lord of my defires?
Have not her fatal arts remov'd

My Henry from my arms?
'Tis her crime to be lov'd,
'Tis her crime to have charms„
Let us fly, let us fly,
She mall die, fhe jfhall die.

/ feel, I feel my heart relent,
How could the Fair be mnocent/

To a monarch Tikem'mey
Who would not reßgn/
One fo great and fo brave

All hearts muß enflave.

P A G : E

Hark, hark ! what fonnd invades my ear ?
The concperor's approach I hear.
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He comes, wBonousHenry comes/
Hautboys, Trumpets, Fifes and Drums,

In dreadful concert join'd.
Send from afar
A found of war,

And fill with horror eifry wind.

QUEEN.
Henry returns, from danger free!
Henry returns!-—— but not to me.
He comes his Rofamondto greet,
And lay his laureis at her feet,
His vows impatient to renew;
His vows to Eleonoradue.
Here mall the happy Nymph detain,
(While of his abfence I complain)
Hid in her mazy, wanton bower,
My lord, my life, my conqueror.

No, no, 't 'ts decreed
The Traitreß ßjall bleed;
No fear ßoall alarmy
Nop 'ity dtfarm;
In my rage ßoall he feen
The revenge of a Queen*

S .CENE
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S G E N E Ii.
The Entry of the Bower.

Sir TR US TT , Knight of the Bower, film,

How unhappyh hey
That is ty'd to a ße , '

Andfam 'd for bis wit and h 'ts beaufy/
For of us pretty fellows
Our w'wes are fo jealous,

They ne'er have enougb of our duty<
But hah ! my limbs begin to quiver3
I glow, I burn, I freeze, I miver -y

Whence rifes this convulfive ftrife?
I fmell a fhrew!
My fears are true,

I lee my wife»
*' ■ . "j '•« r»&. ■■ ■ ' l . ■ ■ - '»• ' -' * | ü ( i V(?'"'' :. J ' " - -■ ■• ■ '- "'J > Ä- *J >*\ "1*

■"...... " - ..... ' ' ' ' • . ' - 11 1 ' ' ' 1 '

S G E N[ E III::
GRI DELINE and Sir T R U S X Y.

G R J D E L I N E.

Faithlefs varlet, ärt thou there ?

Sir T RU S TT.

My love, my dove, my charming fair! GRI-



ROSAMOND.
G R TD E LINE.

Monfter, thy wheedling tricks I know.
Sir TRU S TT.

Why wilt thou call thy turtle fo ?
GRIDELINE.

Cheat not me with falfe carerTes.

Sir T RU S TT.
*A.£ \ «fc 'j.;, \ ^ Ty

Let me ftop thy mouth with kifles.
G R 1 D ELI N E.

- . S \ . 5k T » u J \ v 1-- J

Thole to fair Rofamondare due.

Sir TRU S T T.

She is not half fo fair as you.
«k » * — A ? *■ *

G R I D E L I N E.

She views thee with a lover's eye,
Sir TRU S TT.

Fll ftill be thine, and let her die.

G R I D E L I N E.

No, no, 5tis piain. Thy frauds I fee,
Traitor to thy King and me!

Sk T R U S TT.

0 Grideline! confult thy glafs,
Behold that fweet bew'ttch'mg face}

95

Thofe
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Thofe blooming cheeks, that lovely hue!

Eifry feature
(Charm'mg creature)

Will convince youI am true.

GRIDELINE.
0 how blefl were Grideline,
CouldI call Sir Trufty mine/
JDid he not cover amorous wiles
With / oft, but ah / deceiving fm 'iles:
How ßoouldI revel in delight,
The fpoufe of fuch a peerlefs Knight/

Sir TRUSTT,

At length die ftorm begins to ceafe,
Pve footh'd and flatter'd her to peace.
'Tis now my turn to tyrannize:
1 feel, I feel my fury rife!
Tigrefs, be gone.

GRIDELINE.
— -I love thee fo

I cannot go.
Sir TR U S TT.

Fly from my paffion, Beidame, fly!

GRIDELINE,

Why fo Uiikind, Sir Trußy, why ?



ROSAMOND.

Sir TRUST r.

Thou 'rt die plague of my life.

GRIDELINE,

Ym a foolim, fond wife.

Sir TRUSTE

Let as part,
Let us part.

G R I D E LINE.

Will you break my poor heart ?
Will you break my poor heart ?

Sir TR US TT.
I will if I can.

GRIDELINE,
O barbarous man!
From whence doth all this paflion flow?

Sir TRU ST Y.

Thou art ugly and old,
And a vdlainous fcold.

GRIDELINE

Thou art a rufiick to call me ß.
Im not ugly nor old,
Nor a vdlainous fcold,

Vol . I, O



98 ROSAMOND.
Biet thou art a rußick to call me ß.
Thou, Traftor, adieu/

Sir TRUST Y.

Farewel, thou Shrew/
GR . IDELINE.

Thou Traitor,
Sir T R U S T Y.

Thou Shrew,
B O T H.

Adieu! adteu!

Sir TR US TT , folus.

How hard is our fate,
Who ferve in the ftate,
And fhould lay out onr cares
On publick aflfairs5
When conjugal toils,
And family-broils

Make all our great labours mifcarry!
Yet this is the lot
Of him that has got
Fair Rofamond's bower,
With the clew in his power,
And is courted by all,
Böth the great and the fmall,

As prinzipal pimp to the mighty King Harry.



ROSAMOND.
But fee, the penfive fair draws near:
Fll at a diftance ftand and hear.

S G E N E IV.
ROSAMOND and Sir TRÜSTY.

ROSAMOND.

From walk to walk, from fhade to "fhade,
From ftream to purling ftream convey'd,
Through all the mazes of the grove,
Through all the mingling trads I rove,

Turning,
Burning,
Changing,
Ranging,

Füll of grief and füll of love.
Impatient for my Lord's return
I figh, I pine, I rave, I mourn.
Was ever ßajfion crofs'd Vikem'me?

To rend my breafi,
And break my reß>

A thoufand thoufand Iiis combine»
Abfence wounds me,
Fear furrounds mey
Gmlt confounds me.

Was everpajfion crofs'düke m'me?

O %



IGO ROSAMOND.

Sir TR U S TT*
What hcart of ftone
Can hear her moan,

And not in dumps fo doleful join!
% Er ' "r ■ ^%

ROSAMOND.

How does my conftant grief deface
The pleafiires of this happy place!
In vain the fpring my fenfes greets
In all her colours, all her fweets

To me the Rofe
No longer glows,,
Every plant
Has loft its fcent:

The vernal blooms of various hue,
The bloflbms frefh with morning dew,
The breeze, that (weeps thefe fragrant bowers,
Fill'd with the breath of op'ning flow'rs,

Purple fcenes,
Winding greens,
Glooms inviting,
Birds delighting,

(Nature 's fofteft, fweeteft ftore)
Charm my tortur'd foul no more.
Te powers, I rave, I fa 'mty 1 die-3
Why fo flow! great Henry, why\

From death and alarms
Fly, fly to my arms,

Fly to my arms, my Monareh, fly /
Sir

[Apart,



R 0 SA MOND.

Sir TRUST T.

How much more blefs'd would lovers be,
Did all the whining fools agree
To live like Gndehne and me!

ROSAMOND.

Ö Rofamond, behold too late,
And tremble at thy future fafce.f
Curie this unhappy, guilty face^
Every charm, and every grace,
That to thy ruin made their way,
.And led thine innocence aftray:
At home thou feeft thy Queen enraged5
Abroad thy ablent Lord engaged
In wars, that may our loves disjoin>
And end at once Iiis life and mine.

Sir T RU S TT.

Such cold complaints beflt a Nun;
If fte turns honeft, Fm undonel

R 0 S A M 0 N D,

Beneath fome hoary mounta'tn
IHl lay me down and weepy

Or near fome warbling fountam
Bewa'il mjfelf afleep

Where feathefd cho'irs comhining
With gentle murm'r 'mg ßreamsy
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Andw 'inds m confort joimng,

Ratfe fadly-pleafing dreams.

Sir TR US TT , folus;

What favage tiger would not pity
t A damfel fo diftrefs'd and pretty!
But hah ! a found my bower invades,

And echo's through the winding fliades-y
'Tis Henryksmarch ! the tune I know:
A Meffenger! It muH be fo.

[Ex. Roß

]Trumpets flouriß).

S G E N E V.

R̂ H
1
' 'yKM

; ■

vi * *̂'■■«AJgSB
. ■s;

A MESS ENGE R and Sir TRUST Y.

MESSENGER.

Great Henry comes ! with love oppreft,-
Prepare to lodge the royal gueft.
From purple fields with flaughter fpread,
From rivers choak'd with heaps of dead,
From glorious and immortal toils,
Loaden with honour, rieh with ipoils,
-Great Henry comes! Prepare thy bower
To lodge the mighty conquerour.

Sir TRUST V»

The bower and Lady both are dreft,
And ready to reeeive their güeft. M E S-
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*

MESSE N G E R.

Hither the vi<5tor flies, (his Queen
And royal progeny unfeen
Soon as the Brmßo {hores he reached,
Hither his foaming courfer ftretched:
And fee! his eager fteps preVent
The meflfage that himfelf hath fent!

Sir TR U S TT.

Here will I ftand
With hat in hand,

Obfequioufly to meet him,
And muft endeavour
At behaviour,

That 's Jfiiitable to greet him.

S C E N E VI.
Enter KingHenry öfteraflouriß of Trumpetsl

KING,

Where is my love/ my Rofamond!
Sir T R U S T V,

Firft, asin ftrideft duty bound5
I kifs your royal hand^

KING.
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K I N ' G.

Where is my life! my Refamondf
-k yfeii î -j -d̂ <-jB {L;. :fcj -̂ -jfc^ jA " *sir r # z/.̂ rr,

Next with mbmiflion moft profound,
I welcome you to land.

tÖür -■;&-¥JMM?atM
Where is the tender, charming fair?

Sir T RU S TT

Let me appear, great Sir, I pray,
Methodical in what I fay,

Hß ' ^-.|fp^
Where is my love3 O teil me where!

Sir TRUSTT.

: For when we have a Prince's ear,
We fhould have wir,
To know what's fit

For us to {peak, and him to hear.

• •" k i jv . a vm v
Thefe dull delays I cannot bear.
Where is my love, O teil me where?

Sir TRUSTT

I (peak, great Sir, with weeping eyes,
Slie raves, alas! me faints, fhe dies.



ROSAMOND.

KING.

What doli thou Tay? I fhake with fear.
Sir TRUSTT.

Nay, good my Liege, with patience hear.
She raves, and faints, and dies, 'tis truej
But raves, and faints, and dies for you.

KING.

Was ever Nymph likeRofämond,
So fair , fo faithful, and fo fondy
Adortfd with etfry charm and grace/

Im all defire/
My hearfs on fire,

And leaps and fprings to her emhrace.
sir r ru s rr.

At the fight of her lover
Shell quickly recover.

What place will you chule
For firft interviews?

K I N G.

Füll in the center of the grove,
In yon pavilion made for love,
Where Woodbines, Rofes, Jeflamines,
Amaranths, and Eglantines,
With intermingling fweets have wove
The particolour'd gay Alcove.

Vol . L P
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Sir TRUST T.

Your Highnefs, Sir, as I prefume,
Has chofe the moft convenient gloorh;
There 's not a fpot in all the park
Has trees fo thick, and Hudes fo dark.

; ^̂ ^N ^ "7̂ h5̂ *m
Mean while with due attention wait
To guard the bower, and watch the gate j
Let neither envy, grief, nor fear,
Nor love-fick jealoufie appear$
Nor fenfelefs pomp, nor noife intrude
On this delicious{olitude;
But pleafore reign through all the grove,
And all be peace, and all be love.
0 the pleaßng pleaßng anguljh,
When we love, and when we langmfh/

Wißoesr 'tßng!
Thought furpnzmg /
Pleafure courting! .
Charms tranfportmgf
Fancy vtewtng
Joys enfumg/

0 the pleaßnĝ pleaßng angfdtfhf [Exaunt>.

A C T
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ACT II. S C E N E I.
A Pavillon in the middle of the Bower.

KING and ROSAMOND,

11 \ . '•; K 1 : N -̂ i ^ . . ' .i ^ V L[ '

TH U S let my weary foul forget
Reftlefs glory, martial ftrife,

Anxious pleafures of the great,
And gilded cares of life.

ROSAMOND.

Thus let me lofe, in rifing joys,
Fierce impatience, fond defires, *

Abfence that flatt'ring hope deftroys,
And life-confiiming fires.

R^ä -; \ ■• ' K I ^ ^ :|i;;^ ^ PS 4̂
Not the loud Bnüßo moüt that warms
The warrior's heart, nor clafhing arms,
Nor fields with hoftile hanners ftrow'd,
Nor life on proftrate Gaulsbeftow'd,
Give half the joys that fdl my breaft^
While with my RofamondFm bleft.

P 2 ROSA-
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R 0 S A M 0 N D.
My Henry is my foul's delight,
My wim by day, my dream by night.
'Tis not in language to impart
The fecret meltings of my hcart,
While I my conqueror furvey,
And look my very foul away.■,
O may the prefent blifs endure,
From fortune, time, and death fecure!

' b ö 4f; h. ; , . f*%-1
0 may the prefent blifs endure/

, ■■jj^ M ^ ^ Î ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
My eye cou'd ever gäze, my ear
Thofe gentle founds cou'd ever hear:
But oh ! with noon-day heats oppreft,
My aking temples call for refti
In yon cool grotto's artful night
Refrefhing flumbersI'll invite,
Then feek again my ablent fair,
With all the love a heart can bear. [Exit King.

ROSAMOND fila.

From whence this fad prefaging fear,
This jfadden iigh, this falling tear ?

Oft
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Oft in my filent dreams by night

With fuch a look I've feen him fly,
Wafted by angels to the sky,

And loft in endleß tracks of light;
While I, abandon'd and forlorn,
To dark and difmal defarts born,
Through lonely wilds have feem'd to flray,
A long, uncomfortable way.

They're fantoms all ; I'Hth 'ink no morex
My üfe has endlefs joys in ßore.
Farewel ßrrow , farewel fear,
They're fantoms all / my Henryk here*.

S C E N E II.
A Poßern Gate of the Bower.

GR IDE Ii INE and

GRIDELIN E>

My ftomach fwells with fecret fpighüj
To fee my fickle, faithlefs Knight,
With upright gefture, goodly mien,,
Face of olive, coat of green,
That charm'd the Ladies long ago3.
So little bis own worth to know> „



iSKÄ■■■
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•« iiMAä.m1
ri
Wi

On a meer girl Iiis thoughts to place,
With dimpled cheeks, and baby face;
A child ! a chit ! that was not born,
Whcn I did town and court adorn.

■>'%. • p AQ̂ t .̂Ü.
Can any man prefer fifteen
To venerable Gr 'idelme?

G R I D E L 1 N &

He does, my child or teil me why
With weeping eyes fo oft I fpy
His whiskers curl'd, and moe-ftrings ty'd,
A new Toledo by his fide,
In moulder-belt fo trimly plac'd,
With band fo nicely fmooth'd and lac'd.

PA G E,

If Rofamondhis garb has view'd,
The Knight is falfe, the Nymph lubdu'd.

GR I D E LINE.

My anxious boding heart divines
His falihood by a thoufand figns :
Oft o'er the lonely rocks he walks,
And to the foolifh Echo talks
Oft in the glafs he rolls his eye,
But turns and frowns if I am by
Then my fond eafie heart begüiles,
And thinks of Rofamond, and ßnües.

PAGE.
m



ROSAMOND,
PAGE.

Well may you feel thefe fo£t alarms,
She has a heart——-

GRIDELINE.
—— And he has charms.

WA G E.

Your fears are too juft-------

GRIDELINE.

------Too plainly I've prov'd
B O T H.

He loves and h lov'd.

GRIDELIN E.
0 mercilefs fate /

P A G E.
Deplorable flate /

GRIDELIN E,
To die-------

PAGE/
—— To be flain

GRIDELINE.
By et barbarous ßvam3

B O T H.
That laughs at your ßa 'm.
i
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GRIDELINE.
How fhou'd I ac~t ? canft thou advife?

P A Q E.
%ify*tr *i. s

Open die gate, if you are wife$
I, in an unfii{pe6ted hour,
May catch 'em dallying in the bower,
Perhaps their loofe amours prevent,
And keep Sir Trußy innocent.

GRIDELINE.
Thou art in truth
A forward youth,

Öf wit and parts above "thy age ;
Thou know'ft our fex. Thou art a Page.

VAGE.
I'll clo what I can■»

To furprize the falle man.
GRIDELINE.

Of luch a faithful fpy I've need : *
Go in, -and if thy plot fucceed,
Fair youth, thou may'ft depend on this,
I'll pay thy fcrvice with a kifs.

GRIDELINE fola.

Prhhee Cupid no more
Huri thy darts at threefcore,

* An opening Scene difcovers another view of the Bowr.
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To thy girles and thy boys
Give thy pains and thy joysy
Let Sir Trufty and me
From thy frolkks. be free. [Ex. Grid.

S C EN E m

P ACE folm.
O the foft delieious view,
Ever charming, ever new\
Greens of various fhades arife,
Deck'd with flow'rs of various dies:
Patlis by meeting paths are croft,
Alleys in winding alleys loft
Fountains playing through the trees,
Give coolnels to the paffing breeze.

Ä ihoufand fairy fcenes appear,
Here a grove, a grotto here,
Here a rock, and here a fiream^

Sweet delußon,
Gay confußon,

All a vißon, all a dream!

"Vol . I. a S C E N E
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S C E N E IV..

Q^U E E N and PAG K

Q U E E W, ----

At length the bow'ry vaults appear!
My bofbm heaves, and pants with fear:
A thoufand checks my heart controul,.
A thoufand terrours {hake my löul.

: h'̂ ^ * wlf * A G & wujoh \hh itfi ^ O

Behold the brazen gate unbarr'di
------She's fixt in thought , I am not heard— \Afiart,

Jg, IT E E N.

I fee, I fee my hands. embru'd
In purple ftreams of reeking blood;
I fee the vidtim gafp for breath,
And ftart in agonies of death:
I fee my raging dying Lord,
And O, I fee my felf abhorr'd !

"Ä̂^ ^ '̂r ^wf* . , -
My eyes o'erflow, my heart is rent
To hear Britannia's Queen lament, \Afide,.

.. .. i »Ä » o %UM N-
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QU e e iy.
What (hall my trembling foul purfue?

:̂ f̂ ß ^'fiP A G ff ltiil ^^ ü813H;
Behold, great Queen, the place in view!

QUEEN.

Ye pow'rs inftru<St me what to do!

f ^ ^ %jß$jg
That Bow'r will ihow
The guilty foe.

QUEEN.

— —It is decreed------it {hall be fo ; [After a paufe.

I cannot fee my Lord rep'ine
(0 that I corfä call htm m'tne/)
Why haue not they mofl charms to move,
Whofe bofoms burn with purefl love\

PAGE, 0 9i
Her heart with rage and fondnefs glows.
Ojealoufie ! thou hell of woes! \Aßde.
That confcious fcene of love contains
The fatal caufe of all your pains:
In yonder flow'ry vale fhe lies,
Where thofe fair-bloffom'd arbours rife.

? T " \ *̂ \̂ ^ *- a 3̂yo mL[L**%£if £Tk
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QUEEN.
Let us hafte to deftroy
Her guilt and her joy.

Wild and fr antick is my grieff
Fury drivtng,
Mercy ßriving,

Heaven in pity fend relieff
The pangs of love
Te poiv'rs remove,

Or darf your thunder at my head:
Love and defpair
What heart can bear?

Eafe my foul, er flrike me dead/ [Exeunt.
• 61 «H. . .

S C E N E V.
The Scene changes to the Pavilion as before.

ROSAMOND fola.

Tranfporting pleafure f who can teil it /
When our longing eyes difcover
The kind, the dear, approachmg lover,

Who can uttery or conceal it /

A fudden motion fTiakes the grove:
I hear the fteps of him I love;

Prepare,
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Prepare, my foul, to meet thy blifs!
------Death to my eyes; what fight is this!
The Queen, th ' offended Queen I fee?
-----Open , O earth ! and Iwallow rae!

S G E N E VI.
Enter to her the QU E E N ivitha Bowl in

one band, anda Dagger in the other.
QUEEN.

Tlius arm'd with double death I come:
Behold, vain wretch, behold thy doom!
Thy crimes to their füll period tend,
And fbon by This , or This , fliall end.

R 0 S A M 0 N D.

What mall I fay, or how reply
To threats of injur'd Majefty?

QUEEN.

'Tis guilt that does thy tongue controul.
Or quickly drain the fatal Bowl,
Or this right hand performs its part,
And plants a Dagger in thy heart.

ROSJMOND.

Can Britairis Queen give fuch commands,
Or dip in blood thofe facred hands ? In
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In her {hall fach revenge be feen?
Far be that from Britain's Queen!

QUEEN.
How black does my defign appear ?
Was ever mercy fo fevere! [A/ide'„

ROSAMOND.

When tides of youthful blood run high,
And fcenes of'promiidjoys are nigh,

Health prefummg,
Beauty blooming,

Oh how dreadful'iis to dief

QU E ßyM ^ "̂ ^ ofy
To thofe whom foul difhonours ftain,
Life it felf fhould be a pain.

R 0 S A M 0 N D.

Who could refift great Henryk charms,
And drive the hero from her arms ?

Thmk on the[oft, the tender fires,
Melimg thoughts, and gay deßres,
'That in your own warm bofom rife,
When languifhmg with Love-ßck eyes
That great, that charmmg man you fee:
Thmk on your felf, andpity me ~!

k\ C\ \ sfi V V A Q

>3Ij£ ) eV ^ tV^S . fftfC
QU E E N.
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QU E E N.

And doft thou thus thy guilt deplore!
[Offermg the dagger t'Qthy breaß.

Prefumptuous womanf plead no more l

ROSAMOND . ;

O Queen, your lifted arm reftrain \
Behold thefe tears!

Q U E E N.

f—— They flow in vain.
R 0 SAMON .

Look \vith  compaflion on my fate \
O hear my fighs!----—

QU E E N.

——-They rife too latc
Hope not a day's, an hour's reprieve.

R Ö S A M 0 N D.

Tho 5 I live Wretched, let me Live.
In fbme deep dungeon let me lye,
Cover'd from ev'ry human eye,
Banifh'd the day, debarr'd the lightj
Where fhades of everlafting night
May this unhappy face difarm,
And caft a veil o'er ev'ry charm ::

t QrTended
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Oftended heaven III there adore,
Nor fee the Sun, nor Henry more.

Q . U E E N.
Movmg languagey ßoining tears,
Glow'mg gti'tlt, and graceful fears,
Ktndlmg pity, Hindling ragey
At once provoke mey and ajfwage, [Aßde,

R 0 S A M 0 N Z>.

What fliairi do to pacifie
Your kindled vengeance?

QU ^ ^ M 91
-------Thou fhalt die. [Offermg the dagger,

R 0 S A M 0 N D.

Give me but one fhort moment's ftay.
-------O Henry, why fo far away? [Aßde.

QUEEN.
Prepare to welter in a flood
Of ftreaming gore. * [Offering the dagger.

ROSA MOND.

——O fpare my blood,
And let me grafp the deadly bowl.

[Takes the bowlm her hand.

QU E E N.
Ye pow'rs, how pity rends my foul! [Aßde.

R 0 $ A-
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R 0 S A M 0 N D.

Thus proftrate at your feet I fall.
O let me ftill for mercy call? [Fallmg on her knees.
Accept, great Queen, üke mjur'd heaven,
The foul that begs to be forgiven:
lfm the lateß gafp of breath,
lfm the dreadful pa 'ms of death,
IVhen the cold damp bedews your brow,
Tou hope for mercy, ßoow tt now.

QUEEN.
Mercy to lighter crimes is due,
Horrors and death fhall thine purrue. [Offer'mg the dagger,

ROSAMOND.

Thus I prevent the fatal blow.
-------Whither , ah ! whither ftiall I go!

QUEEN
Where thy paft life thou fhalt lamenü,
And wifh thou hadft been innocent.

ROSAMOND.

Tyrant ! to aggravate the ftroke,
And wound a heart, already broke!
My dying foul with fury burns,
And flighted grief to madnefs turns.

Thmk not, thou author of my woe,
That Rofämond will leave thee fo:

Vol . I. R

[Drinks.

A



ROSAMOND.
At dead of mghty
A glaring fpright,
W 'tth hideous fcreams
TU haunt thy dreams,

And when the painful night withdraws,
My Henry fhall revenge my caufe.

O whither does my frenzy drive!
Forgive my rage, your wrongs forgive.
My veins are froze ; my blood grows chill;
The weary Iprings of life ftand ftill ;
The fleep of death benumbs all o'er
My fainting limbs, and Fm no more. [Falls on the coucb*

QUEEN.
Hear, and obferve your Queen's commands.

[To her attendants.
Beneath thofe hüls a Convent ftands,
Where the fam'd ftreams of Ißs ftray
Thither the breathlefs coarfe convey,
And bid the cloifter'd maids with care
The due folemnities prepare. [Exeunt w'tth the body.

When vanquißfd fies beneath us lye
How great it is to bid them Die!
But how much greater to forgive,
And bid a vanqwfts'd foe to Live / [Exit.

SCENE
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S G E N E VII.

Sir TRUSTY in a Pright.
A breathlefs corps ! what have I feen?
And follow'd by the jealous Queen!
It muft be ftie! my fears are true:
The bowl of pois'nous juice I view.
How can the fam'd Sir Trußy live
To hear his Mafter chide and grieve*
Nof tho' I hate flieh bitter beer,
Fair Rofamond, PH pledge thee here. [Dr 'mks.

The King this dolerul news {hall read
In lines of my inditing:

" GreatSir , [fVr'ttes.
" Your Rofamondis dead

" As I am at this prefent writing.
The bower türm round, my bra 'm's abufd,
The Labyrinth grows more confus'd,
The th'tckets dance-----/ ßretch, I yawn.
Death has tripfd up my beels-— Pm gone.

[Staggers and falls«,

R 2 SCENE
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S C E N E VIII.

CLUE E N, fila.
The conflict of my mind is o'er,
And Rofamondfhall charm no more.

Hence ye fecret damps of care,
Fierce difdain, and cold delpair,
Hence ye fears and doubts remove$

Hence grief and hate!
Ye pains that wait

On jealoufie, the rage of love.

My Henry fljatt he mine ahne,
The Heroe ßoall he all my own$
Nohler joys pojfefs my heari
Than crowns and ßeßters can tmßart*
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ACT III. SCENE I.

S C E N E a Grotto, HENRY afleep, a cloud
defiends, in it two Angels fuppos'd to be the Guar-
dian Sprits of the Britifti Kings in War and in
Peace.

B
1 A N G E L.

E H O L D th' unhappy Monarch there,
That cläims our tutelary care!

2 A N G E L.
In fields of death around Iiis head
A fhield of Adamant I fpread.

1 ANGEL,

In hours of peace, unfeen, unknown,
I hover o'er the Brrtißothrone.

2 ANGEL.

When hofts of foes with foes engage,
And round th3 anointed Heroe rage,t > '
The cleaving fauchion I mifguide,
And turn the feather'd fliaft afide*

1 ANGEL.
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i ANGEL.

When dark fermenting fa&ions fwell,
And prompt th5 ambitious to rebell,
A thoufand terrors I impart,
And damp the furiows traitor's heart.

B 0 T H.

But Oh what influence can remove
The pangs of grief, and rage of love

z ANGEL.

Tll fire his iöul with mighty themes
'Till Love before Ambition fly.

i ANGEL.

Iii footh his cares in pleafing dreams
'Till grief in joyful raptures die.

z ANGEL.

Whatever ghrious and renown'd
In Britifh annals can be found$
Whatever ablions ßoall adorn
Britannia'* heroes, yet unborn,
In dreadfulv 'ifions ßoall fucceed$
On fancy'dfields the Gaulßoall bleed,
CrefTyßall fland beforeh 'ts eyes,
And Agincourt and Blenheim rife,

i ANGEL.
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i ANGEL.

See, fee, he fmiles amidfr. his trance,
And fhakes a vifionary lance,
His brain is fill'd with loud alarms;
Shouting armies, clafhing arms,
The fofter prints of love deface
And trumpets found in ev'ry trace.

B O T H.

Glory ßr 'tves,
The field is wony

Farne revives
And love is gone.

i A N G E L.

To calm thy grief, and lull thy cares,
Look up and fee

What, afcer long revolving years,
Thy Bower {hall be!

When time its beauties {hall deface,
And only with its ruines grace
The fiiture profpecl: of the place.

Behold the glorious pile afcending! *
Columns fwelling, arches bending,
Domes in awful pomp anfing,
Art in curious ftrokes lürprizing,
Foes in figur'd rights contending,
Behold the glorious pile aicending!

2

* Scene changes to the Plan of BlenheimCaßle,
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*3 ANGEL.

He fees, he fees the great reward
For Anna's mighty Chief prepar'd :
His growing joys no meafure keep,
Too vehement and fierce for fleep.

i A N G E L,

Let griefand love at once engage,
His heart is proofto all their pain^

Love may ßlead— —■
* A N GBL,

----- -Andgrief 'may rage—-—■

■' -B l
But both ßoall plead änd rage in vain.

[The Angels afcend, and the vifion difappears.

HENRY , 'ßarting from the mich.
Where häve my ravim'd fenfes been!
What joys, what wonders, have I feen(
The fcene yet ftands before my eye,
A thoüfand glorions deeds that lye
In deep futurity obfcufe,
Fights and triumphs immatüre,
Heroes immcrs'd in time's dark womb,
-Ripening for mighty years to come,
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Break Förth, and, to the day difplay'd,
My fbft inglorious hours upbraid.
Tranfported with fo bright a fcheme,
My waking life appears a dream.
Adieu, ye wanton ßoades and bowers, .
Wreaths of myrtle, beds of flowers,

Roße brakes,
Kilver lakes,
To love and you
A long adieu/

O Rofamondf O rifing woe!
Why do my weeping eyes o'erflow?
O Rofamondf O fair diftrefs'd!
How mall my heart, with grief opprels'd,
Its unrelenting purpofe teil ,•
And take the long, the laft farewel!

Riß , Glory, rife in all thy charms,
Thy waving crefl, and burnißfd armsy
Spread thy gilded banners round,
Make thy thundering courfer boundy
Bid the drum and trumpet join,
Warm my foul with rage divine;
All thy pomps around thee call:
To conquer Love will ask them all, [Exit.

Vol . L S SCENE
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S C E NE II.

7he Seene changes to that part of the Bower where
SirTrufty lies upon the groundy. ivith the Bow,l
and Dagger on the table.

Enter QJJ E E N.
Every ftar, and every pow'r,
Look down on this important hour:
Lend your protection and defence
Every guard of innocence .'
Help nie my Henry to afiVage,
To gain his love, or bear Iiis rage.

. Myßer 'tous love, uncertatn treafîre, «
Ha 'ß thou more of pam or pleafuref

Chili"d w'ith tears, <
Kill'd wkh fears,

Endlefs torments dwell about thee:
Tet who would hvey and live without theet

But oh tlie fight my foul alarms:
My Lord appears, Fm all on fire!

Why am I banim'd from his arms?
My heart's too füll, I muß: retire;

[Retires to the end of the fiage.

S C E N E
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S G E N E III.

KING and QJJ E E N.
KING.

Some dreadful birth of fate is near:
Or why, my foul, unus'd to fear,
With fecret horror doft thou {hake ?
Can Dreams iuch dire impreflions make!
What means this folemn, filent {how ?
Tliis pomp of death, this fcene of woe!
Support nie, heavenwhat 's this I read ?
Oh horror ! Rofamond is dead.
What {hall I fay, or whither turn ?
With grief, and rage, and love, I burn:
From thought to thought my foul is toft,
And in the whirle of paffion loft.
Why did I not in battel fall,
Crufh'd by the thunder of the Gaul')
Why did the fpear my bofom mifs?
Ye pow'rs, was I referv'd for this!

DiflraBed with woe
!ll ruß) on the foe

To feek my rehef:
The fword or-the dart
Shall pierce my fad heart^

And finifh my grief!
S i , QU E E N.
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Fain wou'd my tongue his griefs appeafe,
And give his tortur'd bofom eafe.

KING.

But fee! the caufe of all my fears,
The fburce of all my grief appears!
No unexpe£ted gueft is here

The fatal bowl
Inform'd my foul

Eleonorawas too near.

QUEEN.
Why do I here my Lord receive?

K I N G.

Is this the welcome that you give?

QUEEN
Thus fliou'd divided lovers meet ?

B 0 T ff.
And is tt thus, ah / thus we greetf

QUEEN
What in thefe guilty fhades cou'd you,
Inglorious conquerour, purfue?

\Afide.

KING,
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i J

/ N G.

Cruel woman, what cou'd you ?

QU E E N.

Degenerate thoughts have fir'd your breafl.

'i ^ tt ' ' ~ * ^ -
The thirft of blood has yours poffefs'd.

Q_ U E E N.

A heart fo unrepenting,

\ - \fejj/ ^ rßr %i£ | •Aß . f$£"
f^gp uwelent'mg,

y '̂ f̂ ^ ^ - b' ;:q:.!t h.
/^ // yör ever
Love dtßever,

Will for ever break our reß.
KING.

Floods of forrow will I fhed
To mourn the lovely fliade!

My Rofamond, alas, is dead,
And where, O where convey'd!

So bright a bloom, fo foft an a 'tr,
Did ever nymph difchfe/

The Uly was not half fo fair,
Nor half fo fweet the rofe. QU E E N
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Q U; E E yN . y

How is his heart witli anguim tom ! \_/Jßde.
My Lord , I cannot fee you raourn ;
The Living you lament : while I,
To be lamented fo, cou'd Die.

KING.

The Living ! fpeak, oh fpeak again!
Why will you dally with my pain ?

,■ . 'iv £Lu & EM . m% ,
Were your lov'd Rofamondalive,
Wou'd not my former wrongs revive?

-f; /vA K 1 ß Ŵ M-
Oh no 5 by Vifions from above
Prepar'd for grief, and free'd from love,
I came to take my laft adieu.

'\M̂ '̂ M^ ä^ Ä u E ^%.̂ .̂ #̂r̂ M.̂
How am I blefs'd if this be true !-.---- \Afide*

- / -JC^ft ^ ^^ Ä ^ ^ ^
And leave th ' unhappy nymph for you.
Bnt O !—-

. a ' "■ CL U E E N.

Forbear, my Lord, to grieve,
And know your Rofamonddoes live. jf
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If 'its joy to wound alover,

How mach more to give htm eafe?
When his pajfion we difcover,

Oh how pleaßng 'tis to pleafe /
The büß returns, and we recewe
Tranfports greater than we gwe.

' k 4 J^ Si'
O quickly relate
This riddle of fate!
My impatience forgive,
Do es Kofamondlive?

^y^SSi^ .v ~ ill
The bowl, with drowfie juices fill'd,
From cold Egypt'mn drugs diftiH'd,
In borrow'd death has clos'd her eyes:
But foon the waking nymph {hall fife,.
And, in a convent plac'd, admire
The cloifter'd walls and virgin choire : .
With them in fongs and hymns divine
The beauteous penitent fhall join^
And bid the guilty world adieu,

Kl N ' G.

How am I bleft if this be true! \Afide:

<g U E E N,

Atoning for her felf and you.

K I N G>
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KING.

1 ask no more ! fecure the fair
In life and blifs: I ask not where:
For ever from my fancy fted
May the whole world believe her dead,
That no foul minifter of vice
Again my finking foul intice
Its broken paflion tö renew,
But let me live and die with you.

QUEEN.
How does my heart for {lieh a prize
The vain cenforious world delpiie !
Tho ' diftant ages, yet unborn,
For Rofamondmall falfly mourn
And with the prefent times agree,
To brand my name with cruelty
How does my "heart for (uch a prize
The vain cenfbrious world delpife!

But fee your Slave, while yet I Ipeak,
From his dull trance unfetter'd break!
As he the Potion fhall mrvive
Believe your RofamondAlive.

K IN Gr

O happy day! O pleafing view!
My Queen forgives-----

QUEEN.
------My Lord is trae.
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KING.

No more I'll change,

a U E E N.
No more Pll grieve:

B O T H.
But ever thus united live.

Sir TRUST Y awaking.

In which World am I ! all I fee,
Ev'ry thicket, bufh and tree,
So like the place from whence I came,
That one wou'd fwear it were the fame.
My former Legs too, by their pace!
And by the Whiskers, 'tis my face!
The felf-fame habit, garb and mien!
They ne'er wou'd Bury me in Green.

S G E N E IV.
G R I D E L I N E and Sir TRUSTY.

GRIDELINE.

Have I then liv'd to fee this hour,
And took thee in the very Bow'r ?

Vol . I. T Sir
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138 R 0 $ A M 0 N D.
sir r Ä US TT.

Widow Tmßy, why ib Fine?
Why doft thou thus in Colours fliine?
Thou {hou'dft thy husbänd's death beWail
In Sable vefture, Peak and Veil.

G R I D E L I N E.

Forbear thefe foolim freaks, and fee
How our good King and Queen agree.
Why fhou'd not we their ßeps purme,
And. do as our lüperiors do ?

Sir TR US TT.

Am I bewitch'd, or do I dream ?
I know not who, or where I am,
Or what I hear, or what I fee,
But this I'm Iure, howe'er it be,
It fiiitsa perfon in my ftation
T ' obferve the mode and be in famion.
Then let not Gr 'ideTmethe ehalte
OfFended be for what is paft,
And hence anew my vows I plight
To be a faithful courteous Knight.

G R I D E L I N E,

Hl too my plighted vows renew,
Since 'tis fo courtly to be true,

Smce

. rSitu-
KV
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Since conjugal paßlon
Is come mto faß )ion9

And marnage fo hieß on the throne tsy
Lkkea Venus 27/fhine,
Be find and be fine,

And Sir Trufty fhall be my Adonis.

Sir T R ü S T Y.

And Sir Trufty fhall be thy Adonis.

The KING and QU E E N advanc'mg*

KING.

Who to forbidden joys wou'd rove,
That knows the fweets of virtuous love?
Hymen, thou fource of chafte delights,
Chearful days, and blifsful nights,
Thou doft untainted joys difpence,
And pleafure join with innocence:
Thy raptures laft, and are fincere
From future grief and prefent fear.

B O T H.

Who to forbidden joys wou'd rove}
That knows the fweets of virtuous love?

' / ^ v* '{̂ gBgpb. r
*H»
T t Prologue
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